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CARBQNDALE

I Tho Carbondale correspondence of The
Tribune has been pieced In tho hnnclH of
Itr. J. M. Forbes. All complaint!) us to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., clso news Itims,
kliould be nddrcsscd to Huberts & Hoy
Molds, news a&cntB.)

DEATH OF AN OLD RESIDENT.

Michael Scott Passed Awny rence-full- y

Into Immoitnllty.
Last night tho Hniil minions came

to Anthony Hcott, who wan probably
tho oldest of tho ford km lioin resi-
dents of thu Weft Side. Mr. Scott was
born In the parish of Hiithhtcken, coun-
ty Mayo, Ireluncl.sc'vcnty-Hl- x years hko,
nnd. emigrated to this mutiny In the
year of 1911. coming to (.'iitbonclulu in
the month of July in that year and
Iiuh been a resident of this city for fifty--

seven years. Mr. Scott wns well
known to tho residents of this cltv.
Ho was ti man of thrift nnd Know
how to make tho best of tho opportun-
ities offeied, and was therefore able
to pass the last yuan of hit llfo in
comfort. Ho was In every fonso a
man who loved his homo nnd his fam-
ily, and was never so lnippy as when
ho was with his rhlldic-n- . Thiee sons,
Thomas Scott, tiensurer: nnd
Patrick nnd John, and otu- - iluiiKliti-r- ,

Mlsi Mary Scott, survive- - him.
Tho funeral will taku place fiom

his late residence on Scott sheet Vti-la- y

afternoon at half past three-o'clock- .

EVANGELICAL SERVICES.

Meetings Wll Commonce on Sunday
Next.

Tho union evangelical services w 111

ho opened Sunday afternoon In tho
Episcopal chuich by UvuiiKc-lls- t Toy
and his vocalist. Committees hao
been appointed as follows:

Finance AV. R. Moon. J. 11. lloyt, AV.
II. Morss, "vV. r. No.

Aelvorttslnff O. I Utley.
CniivnsIne J. U. Shannon. X. V.

Stcpehns, A. C. Put pie. F H. Masters.
Music Miss Cora Ustabrook, Miss

.ltjnnte Butler, Mr. O. H. Moon, Mr. A.
I. Thomas.

Ushers Chief usher, M. 13. Latin opo:
assistant usheis, E. C. Hainden, I'icteo
Ilutlor, S. W. Capwell, Robert Itiodle;
aisle uphers, Perry Olver, II. J. Hoc

V. II. Brigs. M. L Oliver, W.
J .Mule. V. C. Whitelock, T. t Itobln-ho- n,

William Howells, Aithur Lew-le- y,

"Wilson Geary.
These committees, excepting the mm-mltt-

of ushers, arc lequestnl to meet
tonight at a o'clock In tho Siincl.iv
school room of the Muthodlt chuu h.
The committee of ushets will meet Sat-
urday night at ! o'clock in the Baptist
chuich.

RECRUITS SHIPPED.

Went Yesterday to Camp Toice,
Alabama.

Lieutenant Slviter closed his work
In this city jesterday. The vicinity of
the Anthinelto building1, whole the

station is situated, picsentod
.1 decidedly waillko appearance tor the
past few davp.

At the city station esterday tho plat-
form was ciowded with ft lends ot the
depaitlng privates, who weio Invari-
ably advised "to take caieof yourself"
The men are all sulwut't, active look-
ing fellows who will no doubt make a
leputatlon for Carbondale on the battle--

field should the occasion permit.
The following wmt yesterday: MeHM.
Jones. Coughlln, I.vnc-h- . Jones, Cialk,
Flannelly. McEllintt, Murphy. AVuWi,
Seltz, Ganlner, Thouiton, Coggins,
P.oblnbon and Ljnch.

MRS. NEALON BURIED.

A Laige Funeial Follows the Re-
mains to the Cemetery.

The funeral of Mr. Hannah Xealon
was held yesterday moining at y.so
o'clock. The cortege of fi lends tint
followed tho icinntns to theli last test-
ing jilacc was a Iuige one, many per-
sons fiom out of town being In attend-
ance

Rev. AV. A. Xculoit a
solemn high mas or uiiulcm at St.
Rose's church. The pall-beate- rs wcu
i:. P. Burke, John Mtiun, Anthony
Duffy, Hon. John Kellv, Michael Mur-ph- y,

Michael V. AValsh. Michael Mc-
Donald and Michael Loftus. The

wire Inteired In St. Rom's cem-
etery.

MARRIED YESTERDAY.

Miss Anna Roberts became tho wife
of Mr. Ed w a id last night.
Rev. Ohuilc--s Lee pel formed the cere-
mony making them man unci wife. At
the home ot the bildu's parents. Mr.
und Mrs. J. T. Robe-its-, on the-- rouiorot Ninth avenue and Chuich sheet, a.
wedding lepast was served the Imme-
diate frleneU of the family after thoceremony. The house was piettily
decorated for the occasion, and tho
whole-- ceiemony was an event that will
long be lonienibeied by the-- persons
who enjovi-c- l It. The newly inn tried
couplo are both very popular in this
city und linvo a large circle-- of filends
who wish them happiness.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Rev. Father Grl'lln united In niur-Hag- 3

another of Carbondale's popular
oung couples, fcllvs Alugarel Mnn-nlu- n

being wedded to Pntthk Collins
The event like oUipis of the dny wan
very quiet ..ml took place at half-pa- st

toui o'clock at St. Rose butch In thepresence ot a hit go number oi er

friends and icliitlvvi The
couple weio attended by Miss Margaret
Mannlon, n eouMn oi tho btlde and
John Gatfne

Miss Kdlluyn (. Gttilty. il.iu-'ht- . r
or Mrs. Bridget Ocrrllj, of Dulav.utu
btteet, and Michael Mc Ponuugh we--

united in marriage at St. llos-t-. chtinh
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Mis-- !

Ulna Loftus acted as biidchm.ild und
Peter McDunough. a bt other of tho
groom, was be-s- t man.

MIfcs Margatet brown, ot Canaan
street, nnd Michael P. of
Dundaff street, weie united In mar-
riage jesteiday uftemoon at St. Rose
church at 5 o'clock. Miss Knthryn
Kelly, of River utreet. and JMwatd
Henly acted in tho capacity of brides-
maid and gioomsman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alexander will
spend Thanksgiving with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. H. P. Johns, of Fottst City.

C. S. Alexander will spend tho day
in Scranton

There will be a mcctlni; of
Camp 13$, of Vet .nine, tonight
at 7.30,

T Etl lll'e Jfif.,.1 'W??.?.?'wup Mb9J 1 1 v ",,m,lt MU- uuuii.Curtk ut oucc coughs.
I AHn'Ifl WlflHt (.Oldl.ctnun nhamm(raVUUU OJ-- I MFco,.Bl,;a(;ula.nrW?.
brouclniitaacliucipicutcuiikuinpiluu. rricesst,

DALTON.

livery evening since last Thmsday
AVII1 J. McConncIl, tho noted temper-ntir- o

orator of Cleveland, O , has been
giving his lectures ut the Baptist
chin eh. Tho lesult has been sutpils-lh- g.

Nearly two hundred have sign-
ed the pHclgo nnd promised to abstain
from Intoxicating Uqiiots. Mr. McCon-ne- ll

Is a power for good In tho toni-petan-

movement and nonu In this
littl? town should miss tho oppoitunlty
of heating this great orntor. lie ex-
pects to remain In Dalton until fur-
ther notice.

'I ho Ablngton AVnter company Is put-
ting In u new watering trough at tho
sriuato In ftont of tho old Baptist
church. Tney have also placed sl:
new flro plugs about tho town.

Mrs. Lizzie Smith Is Improving the
looks of her homo by having it coat
of paint put theieon.

Miss Lloyd, of AViiveily. nnd Miss
Idi Jennings, of Clatk's Summit, uie
spending Thanksgiving with Miss M.i-b- rl

Purely at this place
Mrs. Eanvst Snyder is sink
Mr. S C. Stelle has bought the gen-ot- al

stole-- of S. 1". Finn, nnd Is now
In business there. Mr. Stelle Is si
gtninl, pleasant man nnd tleseives the
great st success.

Dr. AVelhl, a vetcrlnaty suigeon, has
moved Into town and cpcets to be u
peimanent lcsldent.

Union Thanksgiving ct vices will bo
held at the Methodist clutchvlocl.iy tt
lO.uO a. m. Mr. McConnell will glvy
tho address.

Mts. Miller, of AVall'.s Corner, was
hole AVedncsdny.

AVe-- had tho pleasuto last AVcdncsday
of vltltlng tho imlton High Helmut
nnd listening to a very good debate by
tho pupils of the ninth and tenth
grades, "Resolved, That It on Is moie
useful than wood." AA'e feci happy to
congratulate Piofcssor Hnnyon on bis
vvotk as a. teacher and his pupils on
their success as students.

Mis. Samuel Bailey spent the dav at
Scranton last Tuesday.

Miss Salllc AVchr, assistant po.stmis-ttes- s,

Is enjoying a vacation.
The Junior L'pworth league-- of the

Methodist chinch gave u to
the renlors last AVedncsdny evening.
A number weie present nnd a voiy
enjoyable piogrammo vmis lendered.

Mr. C. J. Thomas has the rontiact
to lav the wall lor a largo hotel at
L'tke Yv lnola.

Mlste--s Jones nrd Moore, of Lake
Ail-.l- , aie visiting Miss Grace Putdy,
at this place.

Jav 11. Uie hat as has been engaged
us deik for S. C. Stelle.

Miss Lulu Butts spent Sunday with
friends at Fcianton.

Mr. B. Freeman has opened it jew-

elry shop on Main street.
The Dalton Mnnufnctuiing company

have seveial orders tor new well
Tiny do iy neat woik and overjone
could secm. a 'soty good well cutb
from them.

rioin New Zealand.
Reefton, Xew Zealand, Nov 2J. 1S0C

1 am vety pleased to state that since
I tenli the agency of Chambetlnln's
medicines tin sale has been veiy latge,
mote especially of the Cough Remedy
To tv.n vents I have sold mole-- of till?
pailletilar ien-d- than of all other
makes l'er tin picvlous five eais. As
to Its elltcncy, 1 have been Infouned
by scoicj of persons of the good ts

thev have leceivcd fiom It. and
know its value from the use of It in
my own household. It Is so pleasant
to take that we have to place the bot-
tle' beyond the reach of the childien.

i;. J. Seantle-bun- .

I r nlc by nil druggists. Matthew-P- i

otheis, wholesale and retail agents.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Miss Evans Entertains This Even-cning- 's

Events Peisonnl Items.
A pleasant was tendtud

Miss Saiah, tin .voung daughtei of
Mi. and Jits. Saniud Evans, of Jlain
sh eet, on Tuesday ev enlng The ev ent
was her fourteenth blrthtlav annlvet-sar- y

nnd many ol her young fi lends
wote ptesent to do her honor. Miss
Amelia Evans rendeteded tome pleas,
lng selections on the zither, which add-

ed gteatly to the pleasure of the
evening's enjoyment. After seveial
bonis of social enjojment, reftesh-ment- s

weie served Those present
weie Mlses Be-ssl- Jones, Kcnla Ev-
ans, Annie Seivlce, Sarah Evans, Mag-
gie Davis, Maud Davis, 'Sarub Maple-so- n,

Rachel Jones, Bertha Mapleson,
Amelia Evans and Mastets Itiam Phil-
lips, Luther Han Is, John Lewis, John
Evans, Joseph Howells, Evan Howells,
and Daniel Mortis.

The AVest Side social club will con-
duct their weekly social tomoirow ev-

ening in AVeber's link.
Butber shop tor tent. Infinite of

bhem Parker on Union street.
'the tea paity of tho Ladles Aid so-

ciety of the Clival y Baptist chinch
was held lust evening In the auditor-
ium of the church and will continue
this evening. A large crowd uttenelid
last evening nnd this evening pt utilises
to excel tho attendance of lust evening.
The i coast which Is being seived by
the young ladles excels anything of
the kind ever furnished In this town.

Tayloivlllo Castle. Xo. 207. Knights
of tho Golden Eagle, will meet this
evening In their looms In Reese's ball

Miss Ethel Mulherln was the guest
of relatives in Hyde Patk yestetday

Mr. James Nash, Sr., Is inpldly
from bis iccent illness.

Mis. Powell, of Piovldeliee, was the
guest of It lends In this place on Mon-
day.

Miss Jennie Nicholas, of Depot tttept.
Is spending her Thanksgiving w Ith Mis.
Charles ninety, of Edwatdsvllle.

Lackawanna A'nlley Council, No si.
Junior Older of Pnlted Ameilcau

will meet this evening In A'an
Hum's hall.

The stoics of this boiough will bo
losed todny to celebrate Thanksgiving,

and also tho public schools.
Mrs John Thomas, of Stotis' siieii.

Is Inipioviug trom her teeeitt sickness.
Latest news fiom Ccnpoutl AVIIliani

W.ttklns, of Company B, Thlrt enth
leglmeut, who Injuied his knee some
time- - ago. Is that he- - Is Impiovlug In a
Baltlmote- - hospital.

A number of Taylor musicians win
uttend tho eisteddfod of tho Schubeit
quartette at Piovldence this afternoon
and evening.

OLD FORGE,

Mi. Oiln Can, of Peckvllle, was tlw
guest of Mr. Heibert Dolph on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs Lou Lewis, of Piatt-vlll- e,

who have been visiting at tho
homo of Mr. II. L. KUsall, hase ic--t
tuned home.
Rev. Joseph Santee, of Dalton, wns a

guest at tho M. E. pursonage on Sun-da- y.

Miss Anna Alpenhalp and Mi. David
Hughes worn qiilotly married nt the
Piesbytciluii paisonitgc by the Rev.
Samuel Dunham, of Hlnichamton. on
SntnidKV.
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investigated theosophy, telepathy, spir-
itualism, hypnotism, and all manner of
strange subjects. Now you don't cue
for any of these things."

"Not a bean "
"Nor Is It necesmry that you should.

Still, the elstlng state of affairs must
be changed, though I cannot at tho
moment, see how the change Is to be
bt ought nbout. But It seems to me.
Kittle, If ou would quit acting a pint
and let Paul know you ns oii lenlly
ure a bright, winsome, matter-of-fa-

little woman that he would love .ou
just us well, and the memoiy of Leo-
nora would usbiiitie Its normal piopor-tlo- n,

If It did not shilvel up nnd dis-
appear like a morning mist. If Paul
Old not ppcnk of Leonora so fieeiuontly
he-- would think of her less. As for
Leonoi.i being still alive it's all moon-
shine. If the-- truth were known you
would llnd that Paul had celebrated s

In bonie sttango and sentl-lutiit- nl

fashion of which ho Is shy of
speaking, and that In all there Is of tho
lnystetv."

" 'Mvsterv'' " exclaimed the second
Mis. Btattleboro, putting u row of
pumpkin pies Into the oven, nnd iKiune-in- g

on Alary Anne's last word, "I de-
test mvstetles and I shall never be
happy till I find out whore Leonotn
Hi uttlc bin u Is burled," and closing the
oven donr with a bang, she laughed
hysterically till she began to ciy, and
then to ciy and laugh nt the same time.

"Mary Anne, the whole affair te-
ndinis tne of Poc'h 'Raven.' I nm sine
I have 'pniideted till I'm weak nnd
weary.' Do jou suppose If 1 presented
Paul with n copy of Poo's poem anil put
a bust of Pallas on tho mantel nnd
stuck a stulfed crow on top of It do
Mm suppose that Paul would take the
bint:"

"Kittle Btattleboro, ou aie too ab-
surd."

"I've got to be absurd or scream,
Mary Anne. You can take jour choice."

The second Mrs. Brattle ben o wiped
her eyes and gradually became calm.

"Mary Anne, there's mote to come.
I hn-e- n't told you of Paul's mjsteriotiM
visit to Boston and his queer conduct
about the valise. It Is the sttangest
development of all. A'estetday mottl-
ing Paul tecelved a telegram. He Old
not let me see It He did not tell me
what It was about llo mete-I- saiel he
must intcli the next train for Boston,
and that liewoitld come- - back this morn-
ing eat ly Ik fote ,ou ai lived. At nine
o'clock this morning ho drove up lit a
cab, got out and turned to got his
valise. It was not in the Mury
Anne, If 1 live n tboimnd mmi.s I can
never forget Paul Brattlcboio's be-
havior wbtn he dlseovered that the
valise was missing. I wns standing at
the window and saw it all Tor half u
minute be- stood like a man finacii.
Then, giving a hoars cxclnmntlou, ho
jumped on tho bo and, snatching the
teins ft oni the cabman, he dtovo buck
to tho station like n madman."

"Did be-- find It?'
"yes, he came back In a few minutes

with the valise, but looking very pale."
"Did he say wheto he had found it,

or anything about his flight? Most
men would."

"Not a wind He put the valls'e care,
fully away, kissed me--, changed his
clothes, und huiried down to the sta-
tion to meet you."

"Pei haps there was a latco sum ot
money In the valise."

"I've thought of that, but It can't be
explained that way. Paul Is never mys-
terious tegardlng money. He tells me
all about his business. Xo, Man Anne,
it isn't that, but It may be some docu-
ment or other relating to the first Mi.
Biattleboio. I know it. Mnry Anne, I
fed It. Pel hups Leonoi.i has leeoveied
her mind and Is coining back to Amei-lea,- "

and the second .Alts Biattleboio
wrung her hands In tenor.

Mary Anne looked at her and began
to wish herself back In Concotd. A
flno pi aspect, Indeed, tor n joyous
Thanksgiving' Pile must be firmer
with Kittle.

"Kittle Biattleboio, don't be a fool'
1 tell Miu, Leonotn Is dead nnd In her
gtave."

'If she Is, Miny Anne Plunkett, I'm
' crrilnrr tn Unit not wlior. ,.ln, lu lm, l..,i ti

It p.iits Paul and tne forcvoi !" and tho
second Mm Brnttlchoio't- - blue ejos
blazed so fiercely that they ililc-- the
tears on her lashes.

"How ate Mu going to do 11?"
' I'm going Into that vallHe. Paul was

so upset when ho thought he hud lost
It that he left tho key In his traveling
suit"

' How do ou know '"
"I've been till oiili bis poe-k- ts. Volt

needn't look so shocked, Mutv Anne.
It's a perfectly legitlmato thing In wed-
lock, especially when a husband s

from u Journey A ben I man led Paul
Brattleboro he endowed mo with nil his
worldly goodg. Time was no excep-
tion niudu of poe-le- i ts or valises.'1 and
without more mli, Kim.. Brattleboro
huiried fiom the kite hen, having her
cousin aghast

"Don't touch I lull valine Kittle, jou'll
egte-- t It all join lire. ItV It's ells,

," ejaculated (In- - spinster In
a loud crescendo. Bui Kllllo was hnir-wn- y

upstalts.
Muty Anno diopped inlo n she

hail relieved her ioiihi Icin e by ihi pi l-
itest nnd now with a liiiiillnif In mi ),)n.
awaited the t ol' Klllbn
It was not long In coming. In Iihh limn
the in I mites a setentn laug fiom r

above, followed by n heavy full
Miny Anne- - Plunkett leapt d rioin. In i

sent and rushi-- unslalis
"Mary Anne I've seen hei .ivi sei n

Leonora'" gasped tho suc-oii- .Alts
Brattleboro, rov lying fiom her hwooii
with her head upon her cousluV lap.

Mary Ann spiung to lint fed, letting
Klttlu's head hump the lloor,

"Merciful Heavon! Not In bioad day-
light!" eixolulined Mary Aniicj, looking

young and old
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The Second Mrs. Brattleboro's
Thanksgiving.

IN Clll.I,IKIl'd Wfcl.kM.

behind her with cold chills tunning
down her eplnc. "Kittle, what do jou
mean?"

Kittle raised herself to a sitting posi-
tion and messed her band to her side.

"Lock the door and I'll tell you,"
Tho old mnld turned tho key and

came- - back with shaking knees.
"Look, Mary Anno!" tutd Kittle, still

sitting on the floor.
Miny Antic ugaln felt her skin turn-

ing to goosotlesh, but she followed her
cousin's gesture.

"I I sen nothing but a broken co-
logne bottle," said the tiembllng wo-mii- n.

Klttle's mind was gone, she was
quite suie.

"I'm not mad, Maiv Anne, but you
nie nearsighted," said Kittle, leading
the old maid's face. "Between the'
bioken bottle nnd tho valise don't you
sec- - tmmothlinr?"

"A'es, nnother queer-lookin- g bottle."
"Well, that that bottle," said tho

second Mrs. Btattleboro, Using to her
fe ( t and pointing tragically to the ob-
ject In question, "that queet -- looking
bottle Is tho uin that holds Leonota
Biatteboio'B ashes. She was not bur-
led. She was cremated'"

'Cremated'" echoed Maty Anne
In her astonishment. Then

she recowied bet self and took Paul's
pait. "Well, e i emotion Is no crime.
Leonota wifi I'aul Biattleboto's wife,
and when she died he had a light to
eiemate her If he wanted to"

"I don't dispute the light"
"Well, that that bottle," said the

second Mis. Btattleboro, leturnlng tho
in n to tho valise at aims length and
with nveited face "I am sure I like
Leonora better etemated than crazy.
It N better for her, better for me, and
Paul prefers her that way or he
wouldn't have have bottled her."

"But, Kittle." said Mary Anne going
back, "why wns Paul telegraphed for?"

"The despatch announced tho arrival
of the steamer that hi ought the urn."

"Why was It not brought before?"
"That's the-onl- y thing I haven't found

out. Pei haps Paul wished a united
family on Thanksgiving. It may bo
that he Is going to hold u kind of sec-
ond funci al tomorrow In the piesenoo
of his relatives. But theie's one thing
ho shall not do, or if bo docs it shall
leave him, for it's tho last sttaw."

"What is it?"
"It Is this. I'll put up with Leonoia's

photograph, but Paul Brattleboro slnll
not keep his first wife's nshes in this
loom."

".Stun" and nonsense! Paul has no
thought of mtch a tiling. '

"Hasn't he'" And Kittle led Mary
Ann to a c ornei and pointed to the ivall
where Just below Leonoia's photograph
hung a little ebony box beautifully
carved and inlaid. "There! that enme
Mstouluy. Look at it. Just in keep-
ing In the matter of height and every-
thing. Wns anv thing ever more ap-
propriate-? Maiy Anne, it was meant
for Leonora!"

Ciicumstantlal evidence- - was so
sttong that Maty Anne said nothing.

"Now, Miny Anne," lesutued the sec-
ond Mis Brattleboto solemnly, "I
don't know if It Is Paul's Idea to put
the uin theie without my knowledge,
probabh not; thouglimysubmlsiveun-Inqulsltlv- e

behavior In the past might
lead him to think it quite feasible; or
If he intends that I shall assist in plac-
ing Leonma In this niche. I rtiall tako
the Initiative and do as you advise
have it out with him. Somehow, since
I have found out the truth I have lostmy fear of Paul Btattleboro, and
Leonora shall go to the family vault
where she belongs this vety night or
1 shall get a divot ce."

you can't get a dhmce, Kittle.
Theie Is no legal cause for one."

"Then then 1 shull go sttulght back
to mamma'" And the second Mrs.
Biattleboio took the valise back to the
place wheie her husband had left it,
and letuinc-i- l the bunch of keys to hisliavdlng milt, while Maiy Anno re-
moved the bioken cologne bottle which
Kittle had upset In her tall, and
smoothed out the ciuiupled rug. The
old maid wns not to scones
and wished to remove all tiaccs of thu
iccent excitement The tragic plane on
which she hod been moving for the Inst
ten minutes almost made her giddy, and
her sttalnesl neives craved some com-
monplace occurrence to telleve their
tension. It nrilvcd in the most ptosalo
fashion. Muiy Anne sniffed.

"Kittle Htattleboro, the pies are
binning! ' and the two women hurt led
below Just In time to rescue tho lin-- pt

riled partry.
"They are clone to u tuiii," said Kit-

tle, taking half a dozen golden pies
fiom the oven.

"They aiu peifcci" agreed Mutv
Anne

'And 1 am glad," sighed tin second
Mrs. Btattleboro. "I would not have
had them soolhd for tho wot Id. They
tuny be tho last Thanksgiving pies I
shall ever buko for Paul on eaith."

in an hour supper-tltn- e came, but
the meal was not a billllaut one. How-coul-

it be so? Kittle said almost noth-
ing, et her bright pink cheeks nnd
glistening eves lent her the look of one
who had Just spoken or wns going to
speak, nnd her appearancp was very
puzzling to Paul Bruttleboio. He tried
to talk and make the boat el pleasant
to Maiy Anne, the newly nt rived guest,
but no toplo lasted moio than a min-
ute, for nil seemed to be of the same
opinion on evoty subject, At tho end of
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JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Thanksgiving Day

LONG'S

STORE CLOSED ALL. DAY.
The ruler of a nation creates "Thanksgiving Day" by

proclamation. It is a day when the firesides burn brighter,
the family circles drawn closer and a country born of pride
spirit bows in humble thought before its valiant deeds and
historic triumphs.

But national thanks do not monopolize the day's tradi-
tions. The fulfilment of trade prophecies, promises and re-

sponses call for thanksgiving as well.
Almost a year now since the doors unlocked on this big

store. The public looked on amazingly. There many
to applaud few to criticise.

In a short year the store's worth has become known. Every
day brings to it new and cherished friends. Modern storekeeping,
honest merchandise at honest prices have merited and won favor.

We are grateful for our own triumphs as we are the na-

tion's. It is simply the story of "merit to whom merit is
due" for which the public has our thanks.

JONAS
ten minutes Paul felt like a man who
has licen striking wet matches, nnd
pavo up. If Kittle and Maiy Anne hail
been bavins a tiff it was best, ho
thought, to be silent.

Tea over, Mary Anne Plunkett went
to her loom. She said she was tired,
which was quite tttte, but not In a phy-
sical sense, for she did not disrobe. She
doubted If she should go to bed all
night. What would be the use when
she wns sure she should not close her
eyes till morning. In a few moment"
Paul nnd Kittle ascended the stalrt In
silence to their room, nnd when they
had closed the door Mary Anne put on
her w rapper, donned her slippers and
settled herself In a locklnK chair pre-
paratory to her vigil.

After she had sat gazing" into tho lire
for a longtime sho gave u sudden start.
She had not said her prayers, and she
ought to pray whether she went to bed
or not. She got out her Bible and read
a chapter, and then knelt. But when
she canto to "Now I lay me," fhe
paused nbruptly. It would be a mockery
to say that prayer when sho was not
going to sleep, nor even to He down.
Yet It would be equally a sin to cut
her ptavem shoit, especially at a time
when theie was so much trouble in tho
bouse; so, after a few moments' reflec-
tion, she took her piayer-boo- k and lead
tho litany, ending up with tho collect
for peace, and felt better.

The-- house was horribly btlll, und it
seemed to Mary Anne not the silence
of lost but tho hush of watchfulness.
She could actually hear her heart beat,
and when she glanced at the clock and
saw it wns only ten she thouuht how
foolish she-- had been to bid Paul and
Kittle good-nlt- so soon, for Kittle
had said she did not Intend to have It
out witli Paul till bedtime. Maiy Anne
wondered If It weio over. Sho opened
her door softly mid peered clow n the
ball nnd saw a thin line of light gleam-
ing from under Klttle's door. Then feel-
ing ns If she had done something vety
wrong, she sat down again shlveilni?
by the fire.

Maiy Anno tiled to be Just in her
judgment, vet her heart went out to
Kittle and she could not help feeling
provoked at I'aul. Sho way not sur-ptls-

at bis conduct. Indeed It was
Just what might have been expected of
him, If It had entered any one's head
to expect such a singular thing at all.
Tes, she should take Klttle's patt and
leave tho house w Ith her If Paul did not
come to his senses, and arrive at them
quickly, too. If ciomatiott was not a
crime, as she had told Kittle It was. not,
neither wat It n Christian custom, and
Paul might well feel shy of Inttoduclng
It Into any Christian community. As tor
bringing Leonora's ashea Into the
hoiiFe, and keeping them lu Klttle's
bedroom, It was worse than burjlng
one's In tho cellar next to
the potato bin

"Mat' Anne!"
She leaped from her choir.
"Miny Anne, come here."
It was Paul Brattleboto's voice, and

with her heait in her mouth she ans-
wered tho summons In poison. Paul
stood Just without Klttle's door.

"Mnry Anne," said Paul neivously,
"come in to Kittle, I'm aft aid she's
she's losing her mind."

"If she Is, It's all your fault, Paul
Brattleboio "

Kittle stood leaning on the mantel,
ami shaking with a nervous chill.

"Miny Anne, I waited and ho would
not speak, and, now I have begun, he
won't mulct stand me. He pretends to
bellcvo I am III talks of bending for
tho doc tor "

"I'aul Biattleboio, you ought to be
ushaiucd of joutfelf."

Mary Anno was Indignant
"Yes, ho ought, Muiv Anne, but ho

Isn't. I'aul, you eun't Impose on Mary
Anne. 1 may be n silly little Idiot, hut
hho Is a woman of brains, and tdiu'H
stand by me Won't you, Mmy Anne-'.'-

"Yes, Kittle, 1 will," and Mary Anne-face-

Paul with blazing cheeks.
The mun looked fiom one to the oth-

er, then walked quickly tow aid the
door where Mary Anne liitereeoted
him and dragged hltn back by the lapet,
of his toat.

"You shan't leave the loom till this
mntter Is settled, Paul Brattleboro."

The blood of the Plunketts wus up.
It had fought nt Bunker Hill.

"Why won't you understand, Paul,
that concealment Is useless? Why don't
you go get her?" ciled Kittle.

"Get whom?" asked Paul Biattle-bor- o

wildly.
'Leonora!"
Tho man sank In u thali.

You might as well give up, for Mary
Anno bus seen her as well us I. Go un-
pack her go bring tho uin, I buy."

"Yes, Kittle, that'B tho only way to
mako hlin confess. Paul Brattleboto, If
you have an atom of manhood you'll
bring Unit vullse," said Maiy Anne.

"I don't know what you are talking
bout, either of you," said Puul Brat

THE GREAT STORE.
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tleboro dcspetatelj. "But I'll do uny-thln- g

under heaven to ntop all this
nonsense." nnd the badgered man
brought foiward the valise and felt tor
his keys.

The second Mrs. Brattleboio leaned
on Mary Anno and sobbed hystoricullv.

"If I were to die, Mary Anne, do ,ou
think he would take me to n a cream-
ery and burn mo too, and go on making
a collection of wives as if wo were pos-
tage btamps?"

Paul wrenched open the valise und
poured the contents on tho floor.

"Now what Is that, (Paul Brattle-
boro?"

"Yes, what is It, you misciablc man?"
"Don't utter an untruth over jour

dead wife."
"No wonder ott never told poor Kit-

tle where I'ho was burled," exclaimed
the second Jits. Brattleboro and Mury
Anne Plunkett by turns,

"My first wife, Leonota Saltonstall
Brattleboro, died at Nice, and there she
lies buried. I can show you tho title
deed to her urave. Kittle, I am sure I
told you till about It."

"Then whoso ore the ashes in that
urn?" demanded the two women In a
breath.

" Ashes!' 'Urn!' Great Scott! why
this is a bottle of French tooth-powd- er

I bought while I was In Boston."
Then Paul Brattleboro placed the ob-

ject in question with his razor and
i'trop In the little ebony box on the
wall.

At this astounding announcement
Maiy Anno gave Klttlo an awful look,
then tlnust her gasping cousin from
her shoulder without waiting to see It
Paul caught her, and left tho loom

"Rut, Paul, what made you i usn
back so frantically for tho valise?" ask-
ed Kittle, when quiet was restoteel and
explanations weie in oidei.

"I had left It on the car. The train
sometimes btops twenty minutes. I
wished to recover the valine before it
left, or telegraph to tho next station."

"And jou nie sine vou lovo me as
well as vou did Leonora."?

"Far better,"
"Then why do you speak of her so

often?"
"To please you. Kittle. You used to

.say jou loved me because I was to
faithful to Leonora's memoiy."

"I know I did, but It's different now."
The hecond Mrs. Btattleboro sighed

upon her husband's phoulder In the full-n- es

of content. Then she lalsed her
head.

"Paul, wo will never have a seeiet
from each other again."

"Never."
"Then, perhaps I ought to tell you

that I have made you some of the
most dellcloiiH pumpkin pies that ever
were. And now that you know every-
thing that I do, I'll call Mary Anne.
Poor old thing! I know she feels badly
at making such a fool of herself. Anil
you, Paul, bilng a. pitcher of elder from
tho cellar and kiss me before vou go,
for tomorrow will be the thnnkfulest
Thanksgiving of all my life."

OLYPHANT.

John Mettus. of Lackawanna, avenue,
Blal.ely, was tendered a pleasint mr-jiil-

paity bv n large number or his
young friends last evening at the home
of his paicnts. Vocal und instiume-n-ta-l

selections woro rendered by sever-
al member-- - of the patty and othe-pocia- l

inventions weie enjoved. At a
seasonable hour lefre-shment- vver
served.

Thankss-lvln- g services wen- - held in
thu Pifchbvteilan and Congiogatlonul
ehuiches last evening which were jm --

idded over by their pas
tois.

Miss Jennie Patten is visiting fi lends
in AMIkes-Burr- e this week.

If j mi haven't ptepare-- a Thanks-
giving dinner tho ladies ot the Ptesby-terla- n

church will serve you toast tur-
key and nil the delicacies of the

lit the- - Stone building on Lacka-
wanna htre-et- , this evening, lor .'j
lelltg.

AV. S. Blocs, of Peckvllle. has open-
ed bis new drug store In the building
lccently vacated by Druggist T. W.
Watklns.

I'duaul Pauy retained homo yester-
day fiom the Scianton Pilvato hospi-
tal, wheto he has been for somo time
receiving tieatinent

Misses Bridget and M.uv Cm bine
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and

were

teiatlves

SONS.
attended the Urol son-Kin- g nuptials
at South Scianton last evening

Mrs. W. L. fcchlHger nnd children;
nie visiting relatives it Avoca.

Miss Lizzie Hogm has returned to)

her homo after an extended visit to
California.

Tho postolllco will be open todny be-

tween the hours of It and IS a. in. and
?. and 4 v m.

Miss Mabel Patten, of Carbondale?,
Is tho guest of Miss Jennie Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. William Adair luiva
icturned from u visit to New York.

Miss Mary Ann Fetgbson, of Scotch:
street, Is confined to her homo with
typhoid fever.

Miss Alice James-- , of Kingston, la
tbo guest of lelatlves bere.

I ii's is
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

ffi lie mm si, sen, rl
'telephone Call, 2333.

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for UomeiUo uin

and of all Mies, Including JJuckwficat ami
Blrdtcye, delivered In any part ot tin
city, ut tho lowest prtco.

Orders received at the office, first floor.
Commonwealth bulldlns, room No. t;
telephone No. 2621 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. "72. will bo promptly attended
to. Dcalors supplied nt the initio.

W. T. SMITH.

SO CASV A CIIII.I) CAN DO II. 1 rost
your cuke In one nil nine lo linltis

ICEALINE
1 ho Now I'roHtliig, nelthui muip
nor llnvoiiini t.cts ioi pk;, Ijj in ill, j,m
Ask yoi ifroc er tor II.

IUUVI.1M. Ml c. 10., lIol-.ol.c- Mntrt

t'hlche.ter'ii Enrllih IllimonJ Ilrcnd.

Orlglnulmpd Onljr Genuine.
tV-V " !.) rUUUfl L4DIES ait
MjJ3wiim i Hrnn I In lted &l1 l.al 1 nitLilhaV

"A alu.i hIiK Li vlkhnt. I

mt VVv"' uiiiiti (irimiai-'iyrTiJu- i inofltiu V
lion ani iMiMnoni Aiiirojcut orfrDQ
in ttmfi fir part le nit r fitimooUW tM
"icellrr ror I oHei.ii-- r by return

f 31611. lH.(0O T'tlmcn!tli ffmntjAttr.

iVSADE Me A SViAlM
AJAX TAULXTS POSITIVELY CUItUam JiriArrtuMi JLartTJit Falllnir Mum

orfi Jmiotoncy, HI5t( lesneb,eto . caused
by AIiubq or other Eicasee ana Iodli
cretton. 'Iheu aulct.tu ami turelv
restore Ixwt Vitality In old or young, an 1
1 tumaaforttudy, bu ionbsor murrloc.i Insan.tr an Conaurantlon if

Ukrnia tiinn, llielruta tthows ia modi a to improve
xnent&Dil cQorts a t.UKC wliuio all other fall Init upon hnrlafr the uenuine AJaz Tableti, Thay
hav cured tboumndi und will curu you. Wo sirs spot
itlfe written rmrHnue tof fftrt a euro K(l pTQ In
earhcaaoor riuni tho money, rrlcavU U I Oipp
"aclfusei or ftlx rkff (full treatment) for $2 CO. liy
ncll, in plain nrapiyr. npn ratPlTtofrrlre UrcaUr

o" AJAX REMEDY CO., Knif''
Tor Bnla In Scrantcn, Pa by Matthews

Bios and II C Enndcrccn, drugflats.

BomiVuxMnec-:!irllbl,aonth!j- rcculitloB ntdlclne. Oalr r trc-l- u OS!
b.uso.1. 1(7011 wmltho ben, gi

Dr. Pesiirs Penraraal IPSifla
'

TLt an prttspt, ' r3 certain tn mult. Tbo mduIeo (Dt. Peel'i) aoitr AUt9
cola:, BsatmprUcre, 31.00, AddiMJ I'ttiUinciioCo,, CloTC'iad. O.

For Salt, b JOHN H. PHELP& Phrmoct, cor Wromlno ivwiut wOopruce street.
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